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j It eldom. If ever, :re; mt of crlr.

It will fir- - wsrw rr-- to SO f..e. in the air, by
ftttactiio a lew feet 'i Si- w.

; It if ei St wah!ft Eualva, Witd.!. wateT-- ,
ir.it Lrurccr.t. t .
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WET XT"iL'PLATT

j Sole Airecis l Ctaity.
; Somerset, Pa., Jl iv ls l7i

INERAL rOINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

j We are new .r;.an! all kirj! of F'.anin?
i and Mnn:avtar::.V "f !ni'..i:cs nitcrlaL
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I rit.iVLi'ixa,
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In t anvi)iiri' o?-- J in
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IMMO'XS i
FIXE I'ltitS and the
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40S Sirket Street, Above Fanrtli,

FH1LAD1LTKIA.
fepH
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1 ; w
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WAtKiX HAK1AVAKE.

For sale by a!! Iron and Hardware
Dealers.
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Sorinz CaUnrf. War.-'ft.f.ift- Tpn;k'. raieat
Alarm ("a'h Iirawcrf and Grwrs1 Fix. are.

Coal, Ilaj and Cattle Smiles
W. A. G.-r-. r I Ai'T.r.

iZ " -1 St.. PITTiJT'l'.nii.
AIm. A;.-- f r

3Iurvi!' V. .iri.l C uor m 1

riKU :i t:t ;. ;l'. i; p vk: s

tav 13

NEW STORE!
S H IXI. it V :T.S- " w at I r'i t?t ir

frit-n-t-- ' t'""? ! ii r u . ; A'.- y r?;,v- -

oinei a re ::t

ZNIillwood .Station,;
ri 3t M iot-n.-: V i:.i il ii'- - t. I. r.r ! w ..fT.-- r '

Kwita. S.. k ,1 .ix... r ia- -,

is;ii,a--

PRY GOOI'.. i

Cr.OTHING.
QEEEXSWARE, j

HARDWARE,:
i

HATS k CARS, i

ROOTS et SHOES.

Ac, Ac, Ac.
Ail of whieh will 'heap f r CASH or ex-- j

chumr'"! t.Tro-iu.-e- .

i:n Liiml-ero- f a!i kla.ls. le f

Crtaw-Ti- llark. Sure-.- , kr.. Als-i- , Wue.'l, Ua;- -
ter, Ljis.

MAPLE SXJGn, I

Racon. Orsin .sf ail tirn!. Fur Sheen-Pelm- . and j

iirr.wr.i-- . r whK-- we will pay the h.uhc. pm-- e i

in C'a.-- U

SALT AND FISH.
always m han l. Give nj a rail and he of nrir.ed
ll.at we in.cod to do uu.-- nesj aad cana 4 be andi-p- -

SCIIELL & WILSOX.

Mansion House,
late -- BEXFonn Horsrv

r.rntr ar rraaklia and Broad Street.,
jouxstow:?. PF.XXA.

Jos. Sliocmaker, Prop'r.
Hai-lr.- z lately taken ehara-- of, retitted and for

Dished this larwo ant! )mni!iiis Hotel. 1 rww
Invite my .SitBerwt Conntr friendj to call on me.
and hp by pmmpt a;in,:ii.o to their wantf and
miMieraie charva. to merit their rtniace. Ta-
ble rappu.ii wnh tbe tK-- tbe market a.'iunis. Tbe
bar kd with Lh cholera wine. ItqnT. fcr.

Sii'.liAiaKtK.
X. B. Bert ftabllnr In lean. apnci

Somerset
S03IEIiSET,

FEK9IT.4. '

I dip; etl my hand in the sen.
Wantonly. i

Tlie fan ehoce red o'er can'.e and care :

Prearaii-s- r I rocked on the sleepy wave :

I drvw a l frrm the 'ea,
;

There in my iittnd it Uy,
Whoet uid say
How from the iepth of the ocean calm ,

It r sc, aad slid ltscifin'.o rcy psiiin ?

I suiiled at naiing tiier"
Pearl so dir.
I kised the tl.ir.;. :

Marveiiiig. :

P--- till cow, I had itr-w-n to be
i

The wealthiest maiden on land or st.
i

A price iew stem wal min.
Pare, diriae ! ;

I hid the pearl ia try t.a,
Fearfal let
The wind should steal op iae wave roli
Lanres made ia mere merriTaent, j

Aad snatch It back aaia i

Into the stream.

Bat carelei grown, ah me!
Wantonly.
I held between two r.ifrs fine
A jrvm above ae iwirklir.jj brine.
Only to ?ee it gloam

Acrw the ftreara- -

I felt the treasure siido

Vniicr the thlc ;

OlittcTlDif npwanl. fade away.
Ah. then my tesrs did fiow,

I wet p. and weep, and weep.
Into the dtrp :

Sad am I that I et uld nU hold
A trea?ar richer tbanriTyin yilt!.
That fate ) Kt'; jravs
f'utof the wave.

I dip my Laa l into the soa.
Locair.iriy ;

Bat nevermore Will that jewel while
Shed on my soul it t;ndt r liht :

j

My pearl lies buried det--

Where mermaids skep.

BILI.ADTI1E WIDOW.

"Wife said Ed. Wilbur one mora- -

ing us be sat stirring bis coUee Witli

one band and hck.icg a pium
on his knee with the other, and lock-

ing across the table into the bright
eyes of bis neat little wife, " wouldn't
it be a good joke to get Bachelor Bill
bm.Iev to t e v idow atson to
Robinson's show text week? " I

." You can't do it, Ed.; he wont,n
st her, he's so awful shy. Why be

cani3 Lv here the other morning
when I was hanging out some clothes,
and be looked over the fence and

, but when I shock cut a night
be bhir-he- d like a girl and went

away."
" 1 th:nk I can manage it, " said

Ed.; "but I'll have to lie just a little.
j

Rut thea it wouldn't be mi! barm
;

under the circumstances. know
j

aLe likes him a: ,1 Le don't dislike
i

Ler; but as vou sr.v, Le's shy. l"il
j

jiirt go ever to bis place to borrow i

some bags of him, and if I don't bar
him beft.-r- I come back, don't ki:-- s ie-fo-r

a week, Nell v. '
So saving Ed. started, and w lie

be is mowin?- - tLe Iituls we taae a
j

ock at R.ll s4iallev. He w::s ra
a goodloohiag fcliow, ;L uh bis Lair
and whiskers rbowc--d some gray Lairs.

i

and be bad got in a set ci artific a'
ictih. But every cne said he was

. .
good s.ul and so he was. lie badasi
gocd a Lundrcd-acr- e farm as any in I

Norwich, with a new house to.j
evervthin? comfortable, and be!
wanted a wi , many a g:n WOUld
havd j ra, e 1 it ihe chance like a

t

!

nr?i. limner. lE.l was
so bashful alwavs was and
Susan Berry bottle, that be was sweet
on (though he never said "boo" to
her), got married to old Watsou be
just drew bis bead, like a mud tur- -

tie, nto his she!!, and there was noi
getting bim out aaic, though it bad
been noticed tra; iace tusan uaa
become a widow be bad paid more
attentioa to Lis clothes and had jjeea j

verv regular in his attendance at the '

church that the fair widow attended.
" Rut here ccmes Ed. Wilbur. "
41 Good morning, Mr. Smiley!"
" Good morning, Mr. Wilbur.

What'd the news your way ? "'
44 Oh, nothing particular, that I

know of,' said Ed., Robinson's
show that everybody and Lis girl is
going to. I was over to old Sack-riuer'- s

last night, and I see his son
Gas has get a new buggy and was
scrubbing up Lis harness, and he's
got that white faced col: of his slick
as a seal. I understand bethinks of
taking the Yidow Wa'3n .o the
?how. He's been banging rcuad a
rood deal of late, but I'd just like to
cut bim out, 1 w...ubi. Susaa is a
uice little woman, and deserves a j

j

better maa lhaa that voun?
i

r..u... .v, i. r .,!. )., .,,.v
Ler much either if she takes bim. for j

he must be dreadful lonesome, and i

tuea iie nas to let tier lano out on
and it is.i'r ri

" f Wfiil:oii mi-

i o!tr rerms to have spi.hk
etiou.--h to stieak un to her. Rv i.:uo !

Iff were a single ma j I'd show Llm j

a ti iek or two. :

So saying, Ed. Ijorrowed some bags !

and started around the curnei of the!
barn, where be bad left Rill sween-- i

inir. aad nut Lis ear to a knot Lolei
and k;iow in that the bache-- l
lor bad a Lubit of talking to himself i

w hea auvtLin? worried biiu. f

like new a

come

; i

I will! I'll go verv night and
ask her to go to the with me.
I'll show Ed. Wilbur I ain't
such a calf as he I am. if I did!

old Watson the start me in
the first place! "

hd. could scarce r laughing
outngut, but ne bitched the
I. 1 ? . "13 1 ' . J T

uas, a tuouioer, ano w ua low
iii u:a succes, sianeu come ,

to tell the news to Nelly ; about:
nve o clocli tnat evening ttiey saw
Bill go by with his horse and buggy
on his way to the Widow's. He jog-
ged along quietly thinking of old
singing school days aud

girl Susan was then and
wondering inwardly if he would have
more courage now to talk up her,
until at a distance of about a mile
from her house he came to a bridge

over a creek and it so hap-

pened that as the
middle of the bridge he gave a tre--
mendous sneeze, blew his teeth!

to 1 .i.to 1 :... p.., p. ... ,rauu uiu . ' icu ium uui...icvi ui n iei. .

Uordscannot do iastice to Dt-o- r

or the expression of his
face as sat there completely

at startling piece
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of ill luck. After a wLile stepped
out of the bn?v, and on hia
bands ami knees locked over into the !

water. "Yes, there they were," at
the bottom, with a crawd ctf little
Csbes rubbing their n..s.s against

'them, aad Rill wished u goodness
that bis nose was cs close for one see- -

1 ti:. 1 .:r.i .. .t. 1 1!una. 11! - . ireiu l 11a l uau
l.fm an mn.-- .ml iI.p .(,,011 miti.'mM tV with a sfurt thati; n.n ..n.a tim t .M,Wrto t..

tet and the Widow yoan? Sack -

rider. Well, be mast try and get
them somehow and no time ta lose
f.,r some one mibt come along- and
a?k what be was foolinir around
there for. lie had no notion of spoil- -

ia? bis rood clothes bv wadin? in
-- ;.t. .i,r,. to.l ;r hn

ia.. t k t.-- . iiino
that n;jbr, so betook Iocs, up
down the roali to see that no was
in sight, and quickly undressio? him -

.sen, bis cloihes ia tLe 1,......- -uu:;t
to keep teem clean, inen ne ran
around to the bank waded into
the icv cold water; but his
teeth did chatter ia bead, he 'stuck his nose.

..t-t.A- .i tUtr rrti,E? flntit!r lii rnt t.,-- t If, .r
waded alonsr so as not to stir up the :

mud. and when te gut to the i

spct dropped ander the water
i t I llcame up witn teetn in ms nana, ;

andsrer-lace- them in mouth.
Rut bark! What noise is that? A

! and a little dog barking with
all might, and his horse is start- -

j

in?. "Whoa! Whoa!" said Bill,
ms he splsbed and floundered out j

v,...t. i o- -.. r,liliu.iu uiai aua i...tzi, v. yu- -

found the horse. Whoa! Whoa! i

Stop, you brute, stop! " stop j

would not, but went oflfat a spanking
pace Willi tee unfortunate tacneior ;

after bim the little yelping
after the bachelor Bill was certain-
ly ia capital running costume, but
though be strained every nerve be
could cot touch the buggy or reach
the lines that were dragging on the
ground. Afierawhile his plug bat
shook ofTtbe seat and the hind wheel
went over it making as flat as a
pancate. Jj.ii snatcned it as ne ran,

r. r. r c . r. 1. :.alter jamm.ag u;s usi mo it, tiuca. iua,,. i' j ,:., yanA
uii uet.-rt-j auu uiuij.icet vu 111 uciu.u, i..,

Dill

the-idowt- ? 4'rf,ets

the bill, and would him home with and &5
aad and deaf dumnThea out and

andthea makin?a des-- 1 washed and combed, helt?PPed Per.7erse
perate spurt clutched the back of him quite " oa sLo!J.erv
the and I net tsll ! hiPutJ, UP- - ThiS be.ng complied

! tl, W1-b- , began With
au- - 'juuaato avu m.w ;

stuffed the things beneath.
Now, the happened be

git from Squire Moore, and
h- - got from the widow, and he took
i; into bis bead stop at Ler gate,
which Bill had power prevent,
as had cfibe reins;
besides was too busv buttoning
his coat up tc his chiu to think of do-

ing else. The widow beard the
rattle cf the wheels and looked out,
an.l seeing thit Vas Mr. Smiiey,
a.'lia liiat utrucu ve. qu viae.
she went tJ the-a;- e see what

... 1 .. L .Vn - ...., 1 toKn.tntortaili.ru. UUi wiieil; f iua.ui- -

jincr, with her white arms oa the topI'.f'.l.. ...... ... I I. to.ei i l ..e uui riuiua .
,

r-
-

b toward L-
-

tfce
i i i ii", .1 e ..L :,i.T;,eoia vli.l.a 1 ail l.'j u uis ueaa 'luia

clear his bare feet beneath the
buffalo robe, aad the water form bis

and the dust from bat com- -

L 1 . . 1... .,,. It..'.. . ,to r,ot'J ceimr; uiec io,,e-- rtieaia
,f miul tKat tnnA lt-1Tr- o l.taiiiiiii ...vto.iu j j .. u .

when!,-,,- .
MIL'.

She a?ked to come in. No,
was i.i a Lurry said. Stiil did

otTer He did not like to
ask her pick up reins for him
btrcnu-- e he did know what ex-

cuse for not doing tkimself.
Then looked down road be-- .,,. i t-- .i iicim saw a mte-iace- u norse

' ' buraiisiujr
it was tnat ons saciinuer commg,
he resolved to or die, and hurriedly
told his errand. The widow would
be delt.hted go, cf course she
would. Rut he come ia,
No, was ia a hurry, he said ;
bad to oa Mr. Greea's place.

"Oh,' said the widow, "you're
iioing Mr. Greea's are vou ? Whv,
1 was juit going there myself get

of girls help me quilt some.
Just wait second while I get my
bonnet and shawl, I'll ride with
you. " And away she skipped.

"Thunder and lightning!" said
Bill, 44 what a scrape ! " and hasti-

ly clutched pants between bis feet,
and was preparing to wiggle into
them, light wagon, drawa by
a white faced driven bv a bov

.-- i l t - i e -

came aion? ano. siopreu oesiue uiai.
The boy a pa.r of boots in

hand and pair socks in the
other, and just as the widow reached

iltue ?ate czaia, he said:
Here's your boots and sovks, Mr.

Smiley, that you left the bnd'e
whenycu were swimming.

44 You're mistaken," said Bill,
" they're not mine. "

by. " said the boy. " :n t
the that had the race alter the

? itjust
" No, sir, I am not! You bet

ter about your business. " Rdi
i.!iil.. lr- - th. .......hi Snndiirj !mm? ,

and turning the widow, said :

44 What a lovely evening," said
44 and so warm I don't think wc

need the robe over ns, do we ? "
(You the had a nice aad

a pair of new gaiters, and she wanted
show them.)
"Ob, my 1 1 said Bill, earne.-tl- y,

" vou'll find chilly riding, aad 1

rt- -, wa 7 ? r f l j r- TrtPl f. thaiJ

She seemed pleased at his tender

said Bill, business Las Le, f "Just pick the lines, will you.
then, I'd know? G"t : pb-as- e ; this brute of horse

has be? Well, so have and ever switching them out of my hands."
a Lames?, too; and horse 'The widow complied, and thea
caa't ia sight cf mine; aad 1 J pulled corner of the robe cau-decla- re

I've half a mind Yes.
' tiously dowu, and she got

this
show

that
thinks

get of

nasiilv i

ci.uc.ic
and

the
what a

pretty

large
just reached

and

Bill, paint

ffettin?

and

bim

and

larinir

and
almost

right
and

and dog

...

that

much

1

wbije

him

and

horse

you

see, dress

"what

. .. . .1care lor Ler Leaitti, contented ,

herself with sticking of her little
fu. r.nt" m ;tK . ? 't- r...r..t rivp- -
1 he end rf k

' u tV, Mr

". v!; !i, .,;, .... tr .7
o, to -

and 1 must bave left it ia tne i

Never miad
" But " &he "said, was so care- -

less, " aad stooping over picked np j

ana a motion to &tu.i it between
them

felt her hand going and !

!. 1 1: 1 r. it..?- - Iuuir, uc uuiuuiir ner so; i 1111; uaeiu,1' 0 ...iin hs and wonaenng what should ji

do when they got toGreen's, and she
.- - v..

wondering be did say something
1

nice to her to squeeze her

7.

bantl and why coat w4is buttoned j

iupso tiirhtlv such a warm even-- !
in-r- and what made bis face and y

hj dirty, until as they were iyomj !

down a little bill. of the traces
came uahitcheu and tbev had stop. ;

O murder!" said Rill, "what
next ! "

utrt
. t lihl is 1 lie Llj:il.l.CI. .- ...r.1 . eJIUC.:'....lie- -

-

'
M r... u.ri'-l.- . r!,o Kt,

"w
knee.

." One of the tra.rcs is oil, ,r said
! be. - !

Well whv don't ret out and
put it on ? TT

" I can't. said "Eve
j

. .

that I haven yot c.h. dear Irai
Wnt t . '

; .. t,- tr.A tiB.uir i

' '
j U..K,,;, the n.1tt.,e ,1, t.-!- l . i i

j she his band nvi !

j and Iookinjiinto his ami nM..
r -- U- .1 - . t. ..... ,.lute, tuouirui. lc v as m
faint: sa she rot out her susfc.Img-bo- t

j tie with her left band, and pulling
j

the stopper out with her teeth she

a mijbtv sizh. and the pungent odor;
made him throw back bis bead so far
that lost balance and Went

. :5,111over low DacKed uaiir. Th
little woman irave & little scream as! .

not his to
;
j

r.

his

bis

njt

v.,.l- -

not

a

a

a

a

,

his bare feet flew her bead;'10"-.- ,

and covering her face with her bands I

way tears or smiles it was
hard t fell which. Rill was " rijht i

side u, ia a minute, and was lean- - j

t. r ijiUUicr uaia ui fceiu :v. t. e.i. 'i t
apologizing and explainin?, when Ed.
Wilbur and his wife and baby drove

behind and stopped. Poor Riil i

feit ttai be would ratner Lave been
i. . t T? i lr-e-

,,. .,,u l- - i

inh.ne. but there was
i -

help for now, so be called Ed. to
him and whispered in bis ear. Ed.
was uurst witn supprcssea
Inn ThtPr hut he beckoned to h:3 wife
to drive un. and after pavin some
thing to her, Le he. ped

i:. n.i ,! !

- -- - . . .

go

de wid

wemea on leaving trie men
lost no time arra uefPair ......

his well as and;. me a

on oh what go him. ; "I

he sUfd tLe ad a.phabet,"his eoat slippers get-- !
aatins him

he when the the aad
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up
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it
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to
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.u: :.u t'.i rt

; OWI V a uataiv w.

fnl Bill, and how thev all laughed as
thev sat around the. tae-tabi- e that j

night. but will conclude by say ingj
that they went the show toother,
and Bill has no fear of Gus Sactrider
now.

This is tire story about Rill and the
Widow as I from Ed. Wilbur,
and if there is anything

about ia, ask him

VlpI Hear This.

alwavs know their the pugilistic The
greater than mutes himself

Girb
power.
think; and were thev tiue brave!
.niri, i,MT.iri;t thev mi?ht almost, !

CUOU, toj t. V AV t k t VT

in a ereneration. socitv i

about tbem. Exert your power for
good upoa the yo'mg who are
privileged to your
Gentle and good, be also brave and
true. Try to exhibit the ideal of a
womaa a pure and good woman
whose is as well as beau-

tiful ia maiden and attrac-
tive loveliness. Ro let it even
seem that dress aad frivolity consti-
tute your only thoughts, but let the

c--f vour character and the;
usefulness of vour life lift un the man !

teat waiits by side, some oi:
yoa are in intimate associations, j

which under exchangt-- d promise?,;
i.w.,.it,. nr,,r more i

j

B,lm!n. In t'i.- - hoars
nothing lower, but everything!

to refine aad enob'.e each other's i

j

I

The (.rent Farmer of Illinois. i

M. R. Sullivant the farmer cf lliiu - i

ois and of the we.--t, too, fjr that mat- -

ter. ia El Saturday. lie
called on Seerv A Rouse, who have
been supplying him with agricultural
machinery for some years, aad or-

dered them half a dozen Ruekeyc
raowrers. is one of those
cheerful souls who never do anvthin?
by halves. A correspoade: in fiJ
bis farm : was at Suaivant s farm ;

i
to-da- y. It is auout cigut mnes
square and contains about 44,000
acres. Met Mr. Sullivant at his of-

fice and fjund Lim a most pleasant
and agreeable maa, ready enter-
tain anyone who calls, i am indebt-
ed to Mr. R. Dix. chief clerk, for
the following condensed report of the
workings .f the : Number of.
hands eiii; I vei :ibo;i: COO; mules'
and l.or.-e- s, 1,(K0: eaii'e (oxen). ;

: number cf acres in crn, iO.OfiO:

acres in small grain. 3 ,000 ; acres in
tame crass, 3,000; miles btdge,
300; Lead of hogs, 1.1C0 ; head
cattle, I'dO. Everything is rua ia
regular militarv style. just
tell what it costs to raise a bushel of

!

gram on buy tve.u.a e.i ui iu.iu, a.:u
the cost each month ta feed the hands,
The hands all hired by the month ;

!od boarded. 1 Uere is resident
.1 - 1. Blair who to....,lj !,.
Uvell'l t'l. euc
sick. According to actual figures it
is demonstrated that eleven cents per
bushel ia ordinary seasons will put
corn ia me cnu, ana cents i

per day will board hands. The bi. .

of fare is better that foaad ia j

niost houses. The follow -

in? is the bill fare for June, 1S74. i

Smoked shoulder, mess betf. .resn
beef, flour, bread,

.
rice.

.
Ieans. peas, j

tea, coUee, sugar, dried apples, viae - ;

gar, molasses, iard, spices, eggs, ;

- -
V

, t.tc', Ciist.... npr fltv- r i

,?raia. . it said to be bv CiJmpetect
judges, tbe best and most complete j

elevator in the state, outside thi - i

eag-j- . l now ia cnu oa the:
450(000 bushels of cora, wait--:,. tya ..nUti.m f th .1..1 t.-- .

be Ehelled and sh'pped. Crops lookj
rtili.! th rpf..nr rain hi rpmorJ

..- - t t tt l ; ..j, ioru, tirnieu u in mister, ,

"keen me bumble and "O.
Lord, if Thou wilt .

him humble,";.
said tbe deacon wbo next rraved-
"we will keep Lira poor.

Ienf Man la a pmg Car.

ri-- r-- . . : . . 1 .1 T" 7 1

MC uutl iae niccjft:i as a un- -

ciaa is '.ecDnicany cauea, a rare piace
ifor the study of eccentric bamaa

.. ... .. T, . . tVi..- ..I.I m 1. a 1 a a

. . - . ... j,, .,,
turn op worth i nr. Oa this
occasion we had a deaf man who

. .na ij.it. .tna.itoa to v a . . . r. j t Trii""v iJ "
conductor, assisted br the passeo.ijer,

I.",.. , I II.. a- - o i totoL. ..j " - I

till mnvnkr niti with ftnrnminpnt
, " I I" i !

u,"u,f"1 u
h'f bea"- ?-

V!

ut Ietai!1 7
, i

iuuuumjie lii. utai i'--(-'i- '

are DOt Sencra!LT amiable. A blind j

mn f--l r, ha ...m ntud nn l . 1 tr Kilt:- - - -
j

lw '" a "wug 'a uuc 3 i

temper ; ami so it. uot uuiv u...i--;
1 1 - . .t . F to D...F --'"f"' "

A,lfId t0 Prsis'ted ia talkin?.
itUUIClJJtlUJ 13 UUli JIUUl- -

bras horse, that required bet one
A ?

spur, upon the pecoynized r ...i.cfi
one side went the other had to
also.

I can't make out from this ticket,"
'e aWld 83 ai deaf people bawl,
where I belott?."

. .' uv.j, ui3 Lieacb imu iti J.
upper berth."

peaK louuer; i m card or near

- " '
c.outu to tec luau 9 ear auti
"Xo. 5, upper berth!''

'"I don't hear a d d '.Ford yoa
are savin?.' was tne mud reoiy;
"here write it"

I be steward toi.t card and
made a "5'' and to the place.

"Ail right, make it up; I'm tired!"'
. ..T I : - i Isection was accorum?ir maue

when the old Peaf-as-a-p.s- t, di- -
vestia? himself of his boots, rolled in
to the lower berth.

"Hallo, boss!' said the
..i.. t - j .t.-- i

J joo ice upper oenc.
Tickets . "' queried the deaf man

"
big bv , , ...

44 vt hat debbie is I uis

two went l '
behind. Rill ia ng--!

in? toilet as he could, trv s.ender

what, j to bun--1
glasses nader-hedo- !

fell tin- - up socks
bad 50 heslipped it on.

presentable j

pull-- j need
,hn IvifT.!., rnl, ovpp hU ln .r .U nf be

other

riuou

f.to..

eui.b

?o.
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do
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"
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ha lit
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do not i to use phrase.
thev ! structor cf picked up
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nu--

enjoy society.

life mighty
its dignity

not

elevation

your
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do to

was Paso

cf
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to
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oO
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He can
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are

diieaus

twenty-si- x

thaa
boarding

of
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of
nereis

Door!"
keep

tuc

record

hc

the
pointed

steward.

r.lrt ni'in ctuLroi'l thai Ta!rrr in

'uiv .uusii, wuo iook.eu as ine worm

aad arms ia the liveliest
"anner as he sat opposite the amaz- -

, i.ur iU-.e- u. r.uuk.c
VS fingers in my conate- -

nance lor, en : ' ana loosing up ne
saw the gathering pas--ag- i r- gria-nin- g,

as if greatly amused. He fell
into a violent fit of ra?e, and sudden-
ly drawing back, hit the alphabet
man on the nose, flattening the useful
article, and not only niashin? his

i fflassc-s- , but sendin? him "to irrass."

ana retreated, .eeiing ior ass ceau, as
if unJer the impression that it bad
heea knocked off. V e are hamed
to write it, but we, ia common with
the other passengers. laughed lon
and loud at this.

Afterward came a long intercourse
ia writing on one side and profane
language oa the other, between the
conductor and the deaf man. It was

by the ow ner of the lower
berth foregoing hls right, saying he
would rather sleep above that fight-in- ?

character lhaa under him.
The next mornin?, after we had

roused out to get of at this
piaee, the steward book the deaf
man.

"Time to get up, bess, cf yoa want
to ?it o j at uanu. ne saia me--

CuaaiCailV.
The man solemnly came to a sit- -

position and looKeu at nis watca.
"Two o'clock," he said, "then I

have aa hour to sleep," and so he laid
idowaacraia. A?aia the bov shook
him.

"Look here, you scoundrel!" he
roared, "if disturb me again I'll
kick vou np and down car !"

Oh ! berrv well, sleep ef vou
wants too !"

And so we left at Oakland, with
the deaf maa sleeping the sleep of
innocence and peace.

Baacli aael Taabl rich at a EJt
Sale.

The short horned sale of Wainock
et McGibboa, near Laeey St3tioa,
to-da- y was largely attended by
stock mea from all parts of the Uni-

ted States and Caaada, over one
thrju-iaa- i persons being present.
About aa hour before the sale com-
mence, a difficulty scarred between
Geo. W. Bast.?, of the XtUmal Lies
S! tii- - .L,h of Chi-ra-'O- . an-.- l the

harpshire family, of Camboa Coua- -

ty. There his l.ieea a great deal of
felling betwreen the parties for some
time past 'growing out of some arti- -

cles iothe reflecting oa the
integritv oi the Sharpshiers.. To--

day, soon after Ruste arrived on the
grounds, Alex Sharpshire, without

x'.Qg Q T Warain? Of blS mtentiOO.
;ttaeked Ruste with a heavv stick.
gtrijjja2r bju, a violent blow and thea
following him up for some distance,
when they clinched aad fell, Sharp-shir- e

using the stick, then drawing a
large knife with which he made
several cuts at Ruste. Gus Sharp- -

ghire and OQe or two 0.her members
of the famn gun.oan(jed the two men
on the an(j wi,Q drawea pis--

toU ti)reatenej l0 tni any one who
,i,ni,l in'orfot. Jn,?. "nar,l nd

however, by a vigorous effort
0verpowered the party aa 1 prevent- -
eJ fu"rther troubie; Great" iadignation
wad fe;t an(j expressed at coward- -.... .i. r : i i.,I ni ir, I r:i i 11 I n.'to h x to t i

p., at.i at of i.iO and
thirteeri bttUs at aa erage of $143.
There will a 8aIe each diiV. jarin?

. . t
P

Biffereal Klada af Ejew.

No branch of science haabecn

A;tT.. mrr,..vl-i,-- r. according tomv. j eiiui.. . cu.. .-
-. , ... , .

tbe bjuiioi lueaaimai. iira3 01 101- -

ty flight, .
as the condor, eagles, ml--

1

tures; and carr.oa seesic?" prowiers
of the feathered race, have telescop.

2si ceaw Found Mr. Fay, the!" .:, h7 arrested-- t,arPnires werechJ iIr M:pt.r the 'eneraf mara. V
. ' , Md removed. The effect on the

d fr"' verv depressing, and ua- -

ea' sVgeneral stock goods are doultedlr injarWtbe sale to the
ikept" An elevator of 3o,000 bushels teat cf

-- . lhoasand dollars.
capacttv !sj about ready to receive XLere were &ixty.five COW3 taJ teif.

buggy.

made

Bill down,

well

cnaracter.

yoa

Stork

out of bis mouth, and clear over the ! making a dive aftr it clutched i.injej a;j tpprehension of injury from raore thoroughly mastered thaa
striking on the planks

' his and held it bard and fast. i drought." cs-- The principal of vision must be
they rolled over the eide of the bridge Then they went on quite a dis-- i . j essentially the same in all eyes, but

dumbfounded this

Rut

interrupted

this

this

r o
j-

-'

BISaai(IiaaIIiaaiaHB?aBaBMHHMM.aaB

ic risions, and tha they are enaMed
to lock dowa and discover their ui- -

suspecting victims. As they ap- -

proach noiselessly from aoove, the
axes of vision changes shortening,
so that they can see as distinctly
within one footof the CTouad as wben
at an elevation of one rtt in
air.

This fact ejc'j.ns the balA.icin of
. figh.hwk on its pianions. haifaiemhfidcre.I old. T

a:Ii:-- us. After wait;?? about

-- ,
lrrile above a still I.eiri'l. watcbia? f.r

c !. ;. - .' ......I .1 In hen one is u.,..
tne savae aamer P,l,n?" uie !,j0ai

varyin? always to the square j

view of nis mten- -l prty. as tuey i

cead, the axis is elon.nte-- l by "a i

: . T . . . ... . r... . i

curious Biuacu.ar artaj.tmrm -

to see lar on araia.
Saaila hare tbeir keeu eyes at the

CAtrtuiii 01 iira.oit: uvi a.--. '

they can protrude or draw in at pleas -

ti - 1 r . t - ...ure. ij v wiuujii tue lusruiiicuL i

i i iarouna a ieai cr sia they canseeuh
how matters stand oa the opposite
ide. j

The hammer headed shark has its!
wicked looking eyes nearly two feet
apart. Ur aa effort tbev caa bend :

the thia edges of the head oa which :

the organs are located, so as to ex -

amine the two sides of aa object, the
size of a full sized cod fish. i

Flies have immovable eyes. They j

stand out from the head like half aa '

apple, exceedingly prominent Ia -

stead of smooth hemispheres, they !

bave aa immense number c. facets.,.
resembling old fisfiior.e.1 glass watca j

seals, each one directing tne lig.it j

directly to the optic retina. That ex
plains why they cannot be approach-
ed in any direction without seeing
what is comio?.

Effects af Iiaataxlaatioa.

The Trov Times relates the fjl -

iotrmrr which m:iT s'rik th render
.a ,Ltr..a ,sth ;,Maa ue v. iuu ia:uia.ii,,ivj v. i

the boy or the writer :

"A lad named Cummin;s fell from
a car at Whitehall, and the train pas - ;

se,l over'his arm. sever-in- - it. The ;

I,.! .;ft. . a,- - r.f min.l i

still and! the train had passed, and ;

thn esaned further iniiirv. Whea
tf-l- I to.? Vto3. ol-j-n . , li J A wn. IT I JLU. " J ,..l.u UVI... H ' -. '

brought after him. It was thrown;
int.-- . a nail thrt n,inf 1 1 T ev

screamed with paia. The .evered
-

limb was then placed ia a box i

hurried in the gardea. Shortly after j

hp i5a.iif that somtLinr w:i rriwliTi'Z
on the inside of the hind. The lie ib!
was exhumed, whea. a large worm;
was discovered ia the palm of his;
hand. A Iargejar was tten cotam-- ;

ed,, aad it becanm necessary to crowd
earmia, whea the suuVrer far!r

went infr naroTvsms of rain
limb was thea placed ia a jar partly j

ia the ground. The little fellow com
plained that his arm and fingers were '

ia a terribly cramped posiiioa. and
that the little finger and the next one
were growing together. The jar was
thea taken np, whea the limb was
fouad crowded and cramped asde--j
scribed. The boy kaew nothing of
the disposition of his arm

Haaa-.lhaklD- i.

How did the people get into lue
habit of shakin? hands? The aa- -

swer is not far to seek. In early and j

hnpKniriiid ttmoa arl.an .rupir ci.ril
or semi-savag- e was his own law -giv - '

er, judge, soldier and policeman, and
bad to watch over Lis owa safety ia
default of all other protection, two i

friends and acoaaintaaces, or two
strangers desiring to become friends
and acquaintances, when they clanc-- ;
ed to meet offered each to the ithr:

tail I
at

th-- -

bed
to

war

unless he is a double dyed traitor
viilian and to aim a cow- -

ardlv blow with left while giving
the and pretending to be on

terms with his victim.
The custom of pre-- j

more or less among
ed the of
friendship aad good will just as a
kiss is of a warm as
every one must have

or never shake hands with i

with eack otLer. The rea?oa is ob-- j
w t . n j T f Ij f.,w fr. T.i.:rta tiiiTTt.

are not to give it. They cannot be I

exoected ( iow persons of the
other a greeting
might be ikisiattoirpreted. sueb
persons are very related to
tbeia bv famiiv or aCrtCtion, ia which
ease hand-shakiug- k fitit needed, and
the lips do imu-- b m'm
datv.

! The af Taklac "--

Ilarwea.

Some at -- araLa
re teachin? Yankees wf

:

horses. I one of these grooms,
who has spent years ia the
stables tf what he had to
say about our of

care of
sir," said he. don't

take good cf your horses ; to a
think vou do, but vou doa"t"

"Why ?"1
" whea a horse coir.es ia

ail wet perspiratioa. yoa let

tun stand in, tbe stable and ary t .in ;

all the dirt n. Ia we ta.e
the horse as be comes from a
and water ail
over him, his legs and face

in an hour be is clean
aad dry an 1 to take a good

while your he will

000,000.; - . to...rCWIUlUVUICKUlll H VU J". - r--

i ... r , 1 t--ii 1 I- -ed inrouga ruis, iowv
week, bearing expressive and -

; 1.11. .. t. .cVin.
' poonioua u '"v

Tne ilMlta
Wc called yesterday oa the daugh-

ter of a Mohammedan living iu tbi
city (Trl'.xjiie )

Though the girl t.;,,i b.'t-- mamed
several days she bad never teen tea
by her husiaad. He only La J gone
to tbe mos'.if fccn th- -

was performed, she taking so pari ia
it. tLe tie bride
usually stavs at Ler house

Iniae dav?, during which time she sits
decked ia her finest dress

and jewels, receivin? calls from her
lends. Then he jot is at aa en J.

She mast go to her take c
i ocr nne ana oecorae a pence,
slave, subject to the will of her cruel
master. fhe parents of thi

! were ve v poe,r. Her nii wis
i:i -lt than ra.'s. an I

j "3l .j,,, h'D Civ" bes.
i All the wo on of the br iuany
hai .hf.rh.i f ticdfdil. f-- ;! ! cvi;;
ttie? we-r- i.o; .'..onis, a.it
tre.i.-are- d thai a womaa wi.-u!- a!:u- - t
;arve tbaa t with one.

thfjxhe presents sri ea the family t

i:U

the bride w.ic an r 111 ie
. ... .!rjca..e Si. .i.'t-ss- . a:n A t.ia

ri'.ir... ,
r. It I.O - L I.T . It. "Ti M tHl pre.---....... v.jer.:a were a l.j
h ;avilv OBtbroidcre-.- i w.tn f.vl ; eur- -

f:3?3 of pearls and x 1 1. bracelets as
a a in t. I'Jf.ar tae caU

she wore the bridegrooms" presents.
. , t 1

i Le etner Lresses were uu-- -. -- ;rtati
.w ,n t !. n--i

'e ac a boa.-- tflovr, ae- -

to custom, auti sect j
c a. '.r- -. TLe bride returned

answer t : she wo.il.l be most harpy

rii:aates we wen: cp stairs
for she lived cf the second
had not .aire finished her '.let. ar. 1

sat oa ill before a largely mir- -

r,;r surrounded bv her Sserv. As
we entered she are.--e and saluted cs.
anj thea returned comp.sed,y to her

- of ai! the s trance ai l
rfcastlv sights, her face wa? the ti"sf
wcnjjrful.' as mav be imagined from
:he .3r :3 it a n prepared,

First, hot wax was over the
whole face which when cool, was
pec ed tf. This was a ne to remove
a;j ha"r froia the face.
wa3 rahbed oa till th-- ; skia 1'Kiked
like marble. II-- t eyebbrows were
painted jet black, her lips and a l.irg
spot cheek painted brilliant
red. On these red spots oa her fore-

head, ar.'l at corners of her mouth.
?:;t Sowers wsre pasted. Thea over

jtEe Aa face powdere d sugar had
'"Cea Spappea. ma.Ie it s arkled
as with ddst." she we.re

, ,

earl c.irr; and around Ler nee
were a r i f lar?e Leuds.

ree sir: f rrped pearls, au l a
neciiace. wn.-- u we were p: l vateir
told was borrowed f--r tne occasion.
It w ma-- e o ! 1 iive pound pieces.

over.appin? eac h other like scales.
Th.- - w us covered with real

1 -

ano art. ne. ;n i.oer.--. uc uu..-u.-u.

t O ',.' u a , . on in tbe snar-- o. a
. . ..- fll. !. V., ...I ..T-i- . tfpiece o. uiaca. w n-- " u.n

I'.can.f'i tui verv n.t, maiie roua.t aan
. , , ' i . e .
Hat. and tr.c-- s.ucsv ih
e y

ew rrobn'iiiiUe..
Vh., , T.1 a n,;:;1 ao:3.. bom'4

in nor3il! .j

.;s u.; wa:.!ri2. f,.r Lim, it
:, , ,y . , . r.. v

t;Vt3 a !,;; fr
has boti.'Lt U". inowa

". '. 'j id ii.'h:- -

n;n.r.
WL- - .1 a man pro: ,i',.-0- S to t.'.nle uli

Wll a 'j yty. and chaL rc-- his mia--

i il.'essed. V"U ni:v expect
a fliowr-r- .

When rni.:i re L4 ciar
money to y !.;s w. a new !.

tLe c: . ca new shoes, it in-li-

caVs a uf sunsbin- -.

Wbeti a ii: ia .i:'-- s an.! leaves a aicn
young wbi. w with plenty of money,
and you sea? Ler walking out with the
executor oa .ad.iy afternoon, a
chancre is irar.i'-.ent- .

K.i I I raT.lias.
The motion of the eartn, says a i 10- -

ted astronomer. is l,.iO,0'i. m: es
ner tiav; tnat ,f e about
the fame so as t remains vi.-i--.

The motion of that part of the
tail nearct sis is. near! v tj.CuO.OO
miles per day; that is, 70 miles per

which is 5 '"vO times faster

Srst uoagnt possible, would n t oc- -

curv. more than f ur tO SiZ .on;

Mv computations indicate thai th
nearest approaca tr the center of the

jtail will be not less thaa 4,0''0.0'ii
miles, which wou'd be a distance
from the edge of the tail of 1.500.
000 miles, which is six limes the

of the mo."n.

A member of the county
bar, says the Detroit of

recently ia one of
our tenvm? interior to wns en pro-

fessional business. the oill.-- of
tD 'f,1 b was accosted by a very
agreea-ii- gentleman, evidently d tne
jrenus uraramer. wuo wanted to snow
' wler; he f.'; The legtl
?ent!e:aaa not exac relishing the
stran?T s f.tm.iirty. answered
lv.

.rt- -

"tr ni Retrolc" The r.t-x- t .

tioi was. "I'.,r what h .iisf are Tl.!l
traveillng?" "F. r my own." ' Vo:J

are ! I ask vour name ?" '

mav." Ra rse enjvvable to the law-

yer, embarrassing to thi other. "Weli
). w brit is vour

i-
-- - -

"Jones." line vou ia:
"I dja't nadersta y.'i, sir?"

! "ii" Lai are you sell7;

!vl. "Rralus," (coo . v. drum- -
i si.tr his oricrtanitv. and i. iOi- -

lag at the other frm head to foot, he
;said slowly, "Well, you appear f
carrv a d d small line of samples.'"

i Blaeksi-ja- e ajj be owes that drnro- -'

nier one.

Rev. J. L. ia a letter from
Florida to the New York Ob-crv-

relates tbe foiiow:n
Time has aireadv softened dow J

t'e a.r.erities ol pastt
j..e y, io look Lacs upon their past

j 5Ujerings and deprivations compla--

centiv. Said s veteran con.ederate.
j placiDg- Lis haad behind his ear, and
ieaninT forward. ' Speak a little

: aroand and Lit me such a tbundenn
; orhfirk r.o the side of my head with

" -, , If.i.tt .rifl Lis zltUsaet. that
did

.
not

.saow .nrthinf f r abouf 'ei
j

hmira and cave not oeen aoie 11 i.e.ir
j '
rerv wed since.

the right hand the hand alike of than the motion of y: express train.
oUence and defence the haad that i The thickness cr the assume at
yields the sword, the dagger, the! about 5.0'"O,C0) mile the distance
club, tomahawk or other weapons! of i'1,000, 000 miles fr . head,
of war. Each did this to show that ! wLea it shall Lave re- -- that
the hand was empty, and that neith- -' Ien?th. If the earth were pass
er nor treachery was intended. ' centrally through it. the passu?.?
A man caaaot well stab aaother occupy aixjut 24 hours.

he is shaking hands with him, in? throujrh the extreme edge, as I at

and strives
the

right
?ood

haad-shaki- n?

vails allciviliz-- :
nations, and U tacit avowel

passion. Ladies,
remarked, sel-

dom the

to
sex warath of which

unless

Easliak way

grooms i

the care
asked

twenty
royalty,

American way tak-

ing horses.
"Why, "you

care

asked
Because,

with

England
drive

sprinkle Blood-war- m

rubbing
drv. Thus

ready
feed, with way

After ceremony,
father's

instate,

husband,
eiotnes.

ora

goor

(ire5.in

which"

each

the

which
"diamond

amber

jiiaet

comet

dis-

tance

Saginaw

ComniT'-c- , was

Ia

was

.Mav Y.u

came?"
Vhdl

would Rass-whi- le

agreeable

English

staad ad swelter for hours, aad j i0Qder sir; I cannot near very we...
finally dry, sticky aad dirty. Our; -- Hare you beea long deaf?"
horses never founder and never take; -- Only a" few years sir. I will tell
cold. We never use a curry comb;! vo b0ic it happened. During the
vou scratch your horses too hard-jjjfj-

e unpleasantness between the
The only care necessary is to have North aad South, I enlisted as a pri-th- e

water not too cold ; then bathe !va;e One day, when on guard I
tbem instantly, while yoa are rub-- a Yankee "picket stalking
bing their legs. j and I knew his gun was unloaded

; because I saw Lim fire it c2". I reck- -

The National Butter Convention, j 0ClJ j--
j j() a srjiart thia?. So Iran

in session at Indianapolis, brought u p behind him, and veiled out, "Sur-o- ut

the fact that the annual butter j rea(jer 1 jjut 1 thick he must of
product of the United States i understood me. for he turned

pounds.

A
ceuar

the eu
- v. ...uue, 1

pers."

BrtUe.

zreaLy

ctonrd

on

headdress

and

He.

second,

Ltos.

nr

alung,


